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Tenders "Wanted.

Tenders will bo received fit the
Attorney General's ollieo till 12
o'clock noon on Monthly, tho 30tli
dny of Novombor, 1800, for furn-
ishing tho Onliu Prison for one
yeur beginning on Tm-wlay- , the
1st tiny of Deceinboi, with tho fol-

lowing Mipplie fit such times aiul
in snch quantities ns may be ro-q-

el.
l'lio Marshal or such other

ollicer ns ho may designate will
milk j tho requisitions, iind nil sup-plir- s

will bo subject to his in-

spection and npprovnl.
'J'lio fontrnctor will bo required

to furnish suitiiblo bond for the
faitliiul performance of bib con-

tract.
All tonders must bn distinctly

jnnrkpil "LVndcrs for Supplies,
Ouliu Piison."

Tho Attornoy Ciouerul does not
bind himi'olf to accept the lowest
or iiny 1ml. W. O. Smith,

Attornoy Uouerul.
Attorney General's oftlco, Nov.

20, lSlili.

scur.uuiii:.
1'oi, por II.
I'Veli Meat, por lb.
Hard Bread Medium, with caso,

per lb.
Vrosli Dread, per loaf.
S'dnion, red, per lb.
Ton. per lb.
Oolleo, Komi in beau, per lb.
Benin, rod or pink, por lb.
Potatoes, per lb.
Onions, por 1!).

Uice No. 1. por bag of 100 Hs.
liar Soap, brown, with case, por

lb.
Suvjar No. 1. per lb.
Mill:, por qu-nt-

.

lilue Denim, Amoskcag 1-- 1 oz.,
pw yd.

Brown Denim, Amoskcag 11
o;'.., por yd.

Canvas Nos. 2. 10 and 12, por
yd

Hb.nk"ta, per pair.
Galvanized Iron Buckets, 13

and 14, per do..
Yard Brooms, per do.
Shoes, with buckles on sides,

por do..
California "Wheat Hay, largo

bales, por ton.
Oats, pr ton.
Solo Leather, per lb.

. Wl .
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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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THE RESOLUTION.

Nothiug else could have been
expected from an organization
whose sole object of existence was
to procure the annexation, pure
and simple, of Hawaii to tho
United States, than that at a
meeting of its executive to resus-

citate it from a dormancy of two

years a resolution should bo pass-
ed reatlinning the same object.
At this meeting thoie was,
however, a distinct acknowledg-
ment, by leadois who ought
to know what they wore talk-

ing about, that an educational
campaign was needed, not morely
to bring ovor to tho cause original
opponents, but to reclaim original
supporters who had changed their
minds on the question. Tho gon-er- al

tono of tho meeting was in
striking response to the viows
lately hold by this paper. Ono
gentleman argued against tho '

reasonableness of thfl proposition
lhat there would bo any reference
of tho question to tho people of
Hawaii in general. lint in tho
Bulletin'1 discussion of this
point, it was not a theory of
local expediency which was
propounded, but a priuoiplo of
American policy as old ns the
Declaration of Independence,
which has been altered by many
notablo American lioi'crs to theso
islands, aud constantly hold by no
inconsiderable portion of tho Am-

erican press. The fno ought to
bo rocognizod instead of antagon-

ized, for it gives a cuo to tho lino
of campaign that, unless Ameri-

can principle and precedent bo

thrown to the winds, must bo fol

lowed to reach tho goal.
Thoro is ono way other than
that lino, which it hna been in the
mind of tho Bulletin to indicate,
whoreby complete union with tho
great Republic might bo securely
anchored at the oud of tho vista
of Hawaii's prospects. It is ex-

ceedingly simple, besides prob
ably more feasible than Judge
Haitwell's suggestion of an Act
of Congress saying merely, "Ha-

waii is hereby aunoxod to tho
United States." Thero is a con-

viction in tho minds of many
thoughtful pooplo that tho
day is not far distant when
tho interests of civilization and
humanity may make it tho mornl
duty of the United St-ito- s to raise
her Hag ovor other insular coun-
tries in both tho Atlantic and tho
Pacific. In othor words, that tho
march of ovonts will compel the
United States to become a colo-

nizing power. Why cannot sho
make a beginning with the

clear opportunity now
presented by the relations subsist
iug between Hawaii and her-

self? This could bo done
by nn Act of Congress per-

mitting tho Hawaiian Islands
to declaro their territory as a de-

pendency of tho United States,
and tho American flag as their
supremo national ensign, with all
tho protection that such conditions
would imply, while the Republic
of Hawaii should continuo its
career uuder its own laws until it
should attain to tho conditions
necesr.ary for admission as a State
in tho Union. Exceptions to such
a condition of Hawaiian local

could beonacted with-

out any difficulty, under which
the treaty making power, as well
as a dtgreo of control ovor the
o.istoms taiiff, would bo surrender-
ed by Hawaii to the United States.
Such nu arrangement would carry
tho United Slato3 little if any-
thing farther in domination of Ha-
waiian interests than tho position
sho has maintained for tho past
four years. It would fit tho de-

clared policy of tho party that has
elected tho next President liko a
glove.

3
Yozu Are in
Afcgd of a

1 Time Piece .

You cannot mako up your
mind what kind to gel; it both-
ers you, because every one has
an opinion of his own as to'tho
best make. Let us suggest
something to you.

"When a watch is backed by a
responsible house, money back-
ed, so guaranteed that if tho
slightest defect is found, your
monoy is returned, or another
watch is given in place, should
you worry as to tho kind to get?

A watch is made to keep
time, the ono coming tho near-
est to boiug correct is tho one
of most worth. It matters not
if it cost Ton Dollars or a
Hundred.

The matter of expensive?
cases is loft entirely to your
taste and tho longth of your
purso.

As Agents for tho high
grado "Elgin" and the medium
priced " Watorbuiy" both makes
of which thoro is nn endlobs
viufcty, we are enabled to offer
an unusually largo assortment
of completo watches, and at
prices far below formor rates.

Guaranteed Watches

From $3.00 Up.
r.l
ra 2C All made to run. and

run well.
n

I H. P.Wichmanit?)
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TELESCOPE COFFEE POTS,

TEA STRAINERS AND

OTHER USEFUL

THINGS.

The Telescope Coffee
Pot is constructed with an
inner chamber extending nth

of an inch fioni the
bottom of the Pot, thus pre-

venting any possible escape
of the steam and aioma.

DIRECTIONS

The coflce used should be
ground very fine and placed in

the inner chamber. Pour boil-

ing water over the coffee,
cover and allow to remain on
the stove six or seven minutes.
When the coffee is made, raise
the inner chamber and fasten
with the set screw to strain.
The clear amber coffee remains
in tho Coffee Pot ready to seive.

The inner chamber may be
lifted out if desired.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE

1. Economy It is a coffee
saver. In a short time it pays
for itself.

2. By using finely ground
coffee you are enabled to ob-

tain every particle of strength
contained in the coffee.

3. The cloth being stretched
tightly across the bottom of
the inner chamber to strain
the coffee, making a large fiat
surface, the coffee is strained
very readily.

4. The cloth used on the
inner chamber being adjustable,
it is easy to remove.

5. There is no place in the
inner chamber, Coffee Pot or
strainer to collect the sediment
that may make the coffee
muddy.

6. There is no reason why
you should not make coffee
exactly alike 6$ mornings in
the year, without the slightest
variation.

7. The coffee will keep hot
longer, because the Coffee Pot
consists of two thicknesses
instead of one.

8. You can make one cup of
coffee as well and as satis-
factorily as a pot full.

9. The inner chamber may
be removed and washed, and
the clear strained coffee may
be saved for lunch.

10. By not subjecting the
Coffee Pot to extreme heal it
should last a lifetime.

We have these new coffee
pots in one, two, three and
four quart sizes and sell them
at the San Francisco retail price.
We have also a fine line ol the
old fashioned earthenware tea-

pots and something new in the
shape of improved tea strainers,
which are both ornamental
and cheap.

We have a lull line of
kitchen ware in tin and agate.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckels' Bonk,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

NOVEMBER 28, 1896,
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Alcoho ism,

lorph
AND

Tobacco

Scientific Remedy
Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

&0 Suffering During Treat-

ment.

CNO Injurious After Effects.

&(0 Loss of Time from Busi-
ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-
lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-
holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

CURE! NO PAY!

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottago, Hotel Street,
Honolulu

All communications or in-

terviews strictly coniidontial.

For further particulars, ad-

dress

J. H.

Secretary Hagey Institute,
Honolulu,

M . ,' ' t
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Tlmt'a all wo have to talk about. We havo Sporting
Shoos mntlc by specialists; Dress Shoos, Slippers and
Boots ft v Ladies mid Gentlemen designed by artists.
Shoo? Hint fit make pretty feet, all we need enro for
is to keep at the head of the procession and this wo

are doing most magnificently br selling as good
shoes as any body else, aud selling them for the most
part lower prices than tho other fellows.

The Shoe Co,,

5E5F Exclusive Shoe Dealers. R5

Santa Clans is extromely
fond of receiving letters from
the little ones. Uo generally
oilers a valuable- - prize of some
kind to well behaved children
and this year ho has notified
Wall, Nichols Co., who are to
act as his agents here, to ofler
in his name a beautiful French
doll to tho Honolulu girl or
boy who writes him tho most
original letter Any little one
under ten years of agt may
compete for the doll which is

sure to lie highly prized by
the lucky recipient. Now,
girls, fcbis is your opportunity.
Brush the cobwebs and dust
of puzzling questions out ofj
your minds aud writo the old
gentleman a nice letter; some-

thing different from anything
you have ever written before.
You may ask your papas and
mammas how to spell the
words hut tho thoughts and
gooil wishes should be all your
own.

On honor, nowl
Letters m iy he mailed in ths

letter box at Wall, Nichols
Co's store between 9 o'clock
next Sul unlay morning, ATov.

2Sth, and 12 o'clock noon of
December 24ih the day beforo
Christmas.

Tho doll will be on exhibi-
tion in ono of their largo show
windows during tho above-period- .

Tho judges of the
merits of tho letters received
will be decided upon by repre-
sentatives of tho press of
Honolulu.

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS ....
AND-

. . . . SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. a,
nnd I'AS v. ai., arriving in Uoiv
lulu at 3:11 aud 5:55 r. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class Sit Class

Pearl Oity $ 76 $ CO

Ewu Pluntntion... 1 00 75
Waianuo 1 50 1 25

??fyps
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Manufacturers'

Nothing

but

Shoes

WW, DIMQND5
Christmas is coining on

apace and tho people with ele-

gant for sight . are looking
around for suitable gifts for
the season. In our stock we
have hundreds of articles
which aro of the ornamental
variety and suitable for Christ-
mas gifts. This year wo havo
been careful to select a varie-
ty of goods, showy aud sub-
stantial articles for all classes
of society. We havo no more
for the rich than tho poor, wo
cater to tho tast6 of all, and
the result has been very satis-
factory to us in a business way.

Wo have a, number of sta-
tuettes in Parian marble, one
of which will be an acquisition
to any homo. Tho list com-
prises: Lady Godiva, Early-Struggle-

Europa, Robinette,
Comus, Ophelia, Apollo as
Shepherd Boy, The Sisters,
Maidenhood, Venus do Medici,.
Tho French Model, Diana
Abandoned. Theso are of
good size for the table or cen-
ter pieco on a mantel.

Another neat gift is u cup
and saucer in Crown Derby.
Theso aro entirely now here
and of beautiful design and
quality. We havo also some
rich and elegant articles in
Royal Worcester and Solid
Silver ware, a glance at our
windows will give you an idea
of tho excellence of the assort-
ment.

A number of artiples in bric-a-br- ac

and glass vases, crockery
and glassware aro selected for
general use, and will mako ac-
ceptable presents.

Von Holt Building.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice is hereby guon that Ihavo revoked and ajinulled all
powers of whatsoever nature
heretofore conferred upon A. Rosa
by me, and under which he has
assumed the management of my
property and the collection of
moneys duo mo. Partios paying
money to said EoBa for my accountwill do so at their peril.

Sfid 1

"WILLIAM M. MAHUKA.
456 2v

Removal Notice.

Mr. J ayasnraya,
noidev in Ceylonoso NovoIHps mid Jowclrrlw lutned to No. (J Hotel Street

107 3t
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